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Abstract
Harvest regulations are used to manage game species. Across their range, Canada geese Branta canadensis have
recovered from near extirpation and are now perceived as overabundant and even a nuisance or a threat to human
safety in many regions. Like many states, Nebraska has liberalized harvest regulations to increase recreation
opportunities for consumptive users and to control increasing numbers of Canada geese. However, the efficacy of
harvest regulations to control goose abundance is unclear. We used a live capture–recapture and dead recovery data
set of more than 19,000 Canada geese banded in Nebraska 2006–2017 to determine the effect of liberalized harvest
regulations on goose survival and overall growth rate. Our goals were to 1) estimate demographic parameters for
Canada geese in five different regions in Nebraska; 2) estimate the effect of increasing daily bag limits during the early
September season and regular season on survival of hatch-year, juvenile, and adult Canada geese; and 3) relate the
effect of estimated changes in survival to regional growth rates. We found that survival (0.54–0.87), fidelity (0.14–0.99),
and productivity (number of young per adult, 0.17–2.08) varied substantially among regions within Nebraska. We
found that increasing early-season bag limits, but not regular-season bag limits, reduced survival in Canada geese.
However, this effect was greatest when comparing years without an early season to years with the highest daily bag
limits used in Nebraska (eight). Survival of juvenile geese (2–3 y posthatch) were unaffected by changes in daily bag
limits during any season, though the probability of reporting was greatest for this age class. The observed reductions
in survival probability of hatch-year and adult geese due to increased daily bag limits during the early season (, 10%)
led to a decrease in regional growth rates of ~5% between years with the most liberal early-season daily bag limits and
years without an early season. Our results suggest that increased bag limits during the early season may reduce
Canada goose survival, but not enough to affect regional growth rates in Nebraska.
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Introduction
State and federal wildlife managers have traditionally
used harvest regulations to prevent overexploitation
(Leopold 1933) or to prevent take during periods of
recovery for game animals. Species such as Canada
geese Branta canadensis, wild turkeys Meleagris gallopa-
vo, wood duck Aix sponsa, and white-tailed deer
Odocoileus virginianus are abundant today but were
nearly extirpated in many locations during unregulated
hunting before the early 20th century. Reintroduction
efforts were central to recovery plans, but state and
federal wildlife management agencies also closed
hunting seasons or used conservative (limited take)
harvest regulations to promote the recovery of these
species (Bellrose 1976; Leberg et al. 1994; Schmidt 2004;
Dooley et al. 2019).
Efforts to recover these species of game animals have
been so successful that agencies have reinstated and
even liberalized hunting regulations to allow for greater
harvest and recreational opportunities for consumptive
users (e.g., Hupp et al. 2015; Dooley et al. 2019). Even
with liberal harvest management, subsequent increases
in the abundance of some species has led to increasing
concerns about overpopulation. For example, Canada
and lesser snow geese Anser caerulescens now cause
substantial environmental degradation and agricultural
damage, as well as other human–wildlife conflicts
(Ankney 1996; Batt 1997; Collucy et al. 2001; Schmidt
2004). In response, state and federal wildlife agencies
have liberalized harvest regulations by increasing season
lengths, daily bag limits, and instituting special harvest
seasons, all in an attempt to control abundance (U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service 2005; Dooley et al. 2019).
There has been mixed evidence for the ability of
liberalized regulations to influence demographics and
limit or regulate game species with large numbers.
Liberalized harvest regulations appear to reduce survival
in some geographic regions (Calvert and Gauthier 2005;
Alisauskas et al. 2011; Iverson et al. 2014; Dooley et al.
2019), but not in others (Sheaffer et al. 2005; Groepper et
al. 2012; Shirkey et al. 2018). The success of liberalized
harvest regulations at reducing survival may depend on
the age or breeding status (i.e., successful breeder vs.
molt migrant; Calvert and Gauthier 2005; Iverson et al.
2014), or whether harvest occurs during special early
seasons (e.g., August and September goose seasons,
continental United States) or later in the fall, during the
regular hunting season (Calvert and Gauthier 2005;
Dooley et al. 2019). Still, it remains uncertain whether
the observed reductions in survival are sufficient to
control population growth rates or limit abundance
(Alisauskas et al. 2011; Iverson 2014).
Understanding the effect of changing harvest regula-
tions on goose demography is vital for their successful
management (Roberts et al. 2018), particularly at the
state or other spatial scales smaller than the flyway.
Though U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) and state
wildlife agencies work collaboratively to set appropriate
harvest frameworks at the flyway scale, flyway objectives
and regulatory frameworks may differ from those at state
or local scales. Demographic rates and management
goals may differ for geese regionally, even within the
same state (e.g., Powell et al. 2003; NGPC 2006).
Understanding the spatial and temporal variation in the
effects of hunting on goose demography can help
managers to set regulatory frameworks that best meet
their goals.
In Nebraska, efforts to restore Canada geese have
been exceptionally successful, and as their numbers have
grown, so have human–wildlife conflicts (Vrtiska and
Lyman 2004; NGPC 2006). The NGPC has followed the
general trend for state agencies to liberalize harvest
regulations to control growth rates and abundance using
both special September hunting seasons as well as
increasing daily bag limits during the September and
regular hunting seasons (Groepper et al. 2012). We used
recapture and recovery data to test whether liberalized
hunting regulations were able to affect the survival and
growth rates of Canada geese banded in Nebraska 2006–
2017. Our goals were to examine how the addition of a
September hunting season and increasing daily bag
limits during the September hunting season and regular
season influenced survival and reporting probabilities.
We also explored how demographic rates and the effect
of increased bag limits on those parameters varied
regionally across Nebraska. Finally, we estimated pro-
ductivity and used a matrix model to relate the
estimated changes in survival associated with increased
bag limits to regional growth rates.
Methods
Study area
Nebraska was divided into five different harvest units
in 2006–2017, with the September hunting season
restricted to a small subsection of the East harvest unit
(Figure 1). However, demographic rates, hunting pres-
sure, and migratory behavior vary geographically within
the state, even within the same harvest unit (Powell et al.
2003). Thus, to better understand the spatial variation in
demographic parameters and their interaction with bag
limits, we subdivided the state into five regions that
differed from harvest units and previous analyses
(Figures 1 and 2; Powell et al. 2003). These regions
generally correspond to NGPC management districts
(NGPC 2006) and ecoregions (Schneider et al. 2011). Both
the Northeast and Southeast regions are located
primarily in the tallgrass prairie ecoregion (Schneider et
al. 2011). Row-crop agriculture, primarily corn Zea maize
and soybeans Glycine max, is the dominant land use in
this region, though the Southeast region contains more
developed and urban land, including the cities of Lincoln
and Omaha and their suburbs. The Platte region falls
within the mixed-grass prairie and is also dominated by
row-crop agriculture. Precipitation may be lower here,
compared with eastern regions, and this region encom-
passes the central Platte River valley and Rainwater Basin,
both important stopover and wintering sites for many
species of migratory waterfowl (Vrtiska and Lyman 2004;
Schneider et al. 2011). The Sandhills are considered the
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primary breeding habitat for Canada geese in Nebraska
and was where initial restoration efforts occurred (NGPC
2006). This region contains limited row-crop agriculture
and is still predominantly grassland (Schneider et al.
2011) with more than 4,500 km2 of wetland habitats
(LaGrange 2005). The Panhandle region is comprised of
mostly shortgrass prairie. Almost half of the land is used
for crop production, with the remainder in grassland and
used for livestock production (Schneider et al. 2011).
Boundaries of the NGPC harvest units have varied over
time, but generally remained constant during the 2006–
2016 period. During this time frame, units had 105-d
hunting seasons, though the exact start and end dates
varied (Table S1, Supplemental Material). The hunting
season length varied between 89 and 105 d in the
Panhandle unit 2006–2012 but increased to 105 d in
2013 (Table S1). All harvest units except the North
Central unit used the same season start and end dates
beginning in 2013 as well (Table S1). Daily bag limits
during the regular season increased from three to five in
2013. Between 2006 and 2010, a special September
harvest season was established within the eastern
harvest unit (southeastern region; Figures 1 and 2). The
daily bag limit during the September season began at
five but increased to eight in 2010. The early September
season was discontinued after the 2010 hunting season.
We performed a spatial overlay analysis to identify the
appropriate harvest regulations for each banding loca-
tion within each region.
Data collection
The NGPC banded Canada geese at multiple locations
across Nebraska (Figure S1, Supplemental Material).
During the study period, the NGPC concentrated
banding effort in the Southeast region and did not band
geese in the Panhandle or Sandhills regions before 2011
or in the Platte region before 2012. We captured geese
during a single visit to each site by driving birds into a
corral during their summer molt, when they are
incapable of sustained flight (Cooch 1953). We targeted
aggregations of geese by the NGPC for banding and
included both family groups (adult and young birds) as
well as groups of molt migrants (few or no young birds).
We used small boats with outboard motors and kayaks
to drive geese located over water to the shore. In most
cases, we successfully captured all geese when encoun-
tered. When escapes did occur, it was almost always
adult birds that were capable of flight, by running and
dispersing overland, or diving underwater during drives,
and primarily when large aggregations of failed or
nonbreeding birds were targeted. Upon capture, we
aged geese as hatch-year (hatched during the current
year) or after hatch-year (hatched sometime before the
current season), sexed them, marked them with a
standard U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) metal leg band,
and immediately released them. The USGS Bird Banding
Lab (permit 06515) authorized goose banding.
We obtained banding and recovery records for all
Canada geese banded in Nebraska 2006–2017 (including
the 2017–2018 hunting season) from the USGS Bird
Figure 1. Map of Canada goose Branta canadensis harvest units in Nebraska 2006–2017. The September unit was only active 2006–
2010.
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Banding Lab and recapture records from the NGPC. We
included all wild-caught birds but excluded those that
were marked with neck collars or telemetry devices. We
also excluded birds that were re-encountered but their
band was removed, were turned over to a rehabilitation
facility, were removed to mitigate human–wildlife con-
flicts, or had erroneous encounter histories (e.g., being
reported alive after being reported dead). We organized
the data using program R (RStudio Team 2018).
Band recovery analysis
We used a joint live–dead encounter model to
estimate survival (S), reporting (r; probability a band
from dead bird is reported), fidelity (F; probability a bird
remains in the study area and available to capture), and
recapture (p) probabilities (Burnham 1993). We used the
RMark package (Laake 2013) to build and analyze models
in program MARK (White and Burnham 1999) from within
R (version 3.5.0; RStudio Team 2018; Data S1, Supple-
mental Material). We used an information-theoretic
approach to compare models among our candidate set
(Burnham and Anderson 2002). When developing the
candidate set of models, we used a two-step approach
(sensu Lebreton et al. 1992; Thomas et al. 2010) to
reduce the number of models considered overall. In the
first step, we sought to identify covariates that explained
variation in parameters due to regional or age-specific
differences. In the second step, we focused on deter-
mining support for temporal covariates, either annual
effects or daily bag limits, in addition to the influential
age and region covariates identified in step 1. In both
steps, we developed a set of models for each parameter
(S, r, F, and p) comprised of unique covariates that we
had a priori believed to be biologically meaningful and
of interest to our research question. For each parameter,
we considered models comprised of main, additive, and
two-way interactions among covariates. We then con-
sidered all possible combinations of parameter models
when developing the candidate set within each step.
Although the ‘‘all combinations’’ approach is often
discouraged in the literature (e.g., Burnham and Ander-
son 2002; Lukacs et al. 2010), it has been recommended
more recently, particularly in cases where model
selection is performed on an ensemble of parameters
where each parameter is a function of unique covariates
(Doherty et al. 2012). Moreover, failure to consider
higher-dimension models (additive combinations and
interactions) comprised of the aforementioned variables
(i.e., age, region) is analogous to a null hypothesis of no
differences among groups, which is almost never true
(Johnson 1999). We ranked models comprising the
candidate set in each step according to Akaike’s
information criterion corrected for small sample sizes
and used the median ĉ estimator in Program MARK to
correct for overdispersion (quasi-AICc; Burnham and
Anderson 2002). We used the parameter-specific models
contained within the top-ranked model in step 1 as the
starting point for the second step of our model
development.
Figure 2. Map of region boundaries used to subdivide Canada geese Branta canadensis banded in Nebraska 2006–2017. Regions are
defined on the basis of administrative boundaries as well as environmental and land-use factors.
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During the first step, we considered models for survival
and reporting probability that included an intercept-only
model (null), regional variation, (i.e., different intercept for
each region), and two different age structures. We
created a three-age class model, which included a
hatch-year age class, a juvenile age class (second- and
third-year birds), and an adult age class because failure to
account for a juvenile age class may bias survival
estimates (Dooley et al. 2019). We developed a four-
stage model in a posteriori fashion when we encountered
biased reporting estimates (i.e., r ¼ 1) using a three-age
class model. The four-stage model expanded the
aforementioned three-age structure, but allowed for
unique survival and reporting estimates for the first
period after marking for birds initially encountered as
after hatch-year. Thus, birds first encountered as hatch-
year transitioned to the juvenile age class before
transitioning to the adult class, but birds first encoun-
tered as after hatch-year existed in the fourth ‘‘unknown’’
stage class for 1 y before transitioning to the adult class.
Lower survival during the first period after capture is
often inferred to be evidence of a capture effect on
survival or reporting, or some form of heterogeneity in
the survival or encounter process (Sandercock 2006).
However, we make no such inferences here and treat this
as a nuisance parameter in our analysis.
We considered models comprised of an intercept-only,
regional variation, and a two-age class structure for
fidelity. The two-age classes contrasted fidelity among
birds first encountered during their hatch year with all
others. We note that fidelity in our models is not fidelity
to the region where the bird was initially encountered,
but to the state of Nebraska. We lacked sufficient data to
parameterize a multistate model that would have
permitted movement and fidelity estimates among
regions. We did not consider any age effects for
recapture probability as geese were captured using
targeted drives. We only considered an intercept-only
model and one including regional variation in recapture
probability. In the second step of our model set
construction, we modeled survival and reporting prob-
ability as a function of time (different intercept for each
year), a linear effect of regular-season bag limits,
September-season bag limits, or both, as additive effects.
We allowed parameter models to be additive or
interactive with covariates contained within the param-
eter model identified in step 1 but prevented time and
bag-limit covariates from appearing in the same model.
We did not consider modeling either recapture proba-
bility or fidelity as a function of harvest covariates, but
did consider models that allowed these parameters to
vary through time.
Regional growth rate modeling
We also examined the effect of increasing bag limits
on regional growth rates. We estimated productivity
using the widely applied approach of calculating the
number of hatch-year birds captured per after-hatch-year
bird encountered (initial capture and recaptures com-
bined) for each region and each year (Powell et al. 2003,
Specht and Arnold 2018; Zhao et al. 2019). We did not
attempt to classify birds encountered as after hatch-year
as molt-migrant or breeding individuals (e.g., Iverson et
al. 2014) because banding locations comprised of
predominantly after-hatch-year birds could include failed
breeders from within the region. Failure to include
unsuccessful adults would result in positively biased
estimates of productivity, though the inclusion of molt
migrants from outside the region could negatively bias
productivity estimates. We calculated the mean produc-
tivity for each region among years to reduce interannual
variation attributable to expanded banding efforts,
particularly during the latter half of the study period.
We used productivity and survival estimates under the
current harvest regulations (regular season only, daily
bag limit ¼ 5) to parameterize a postbreeding pulse,
stage-structured population projection model (Caswell
2001). We used the popbio package in R (Stubben and
Milligan 2007) to estimate the growth rate for each
region using the four-stage model, where the juvenile
age class was duplicated to allow birds first encountered
as hatch-year to persist in the juvenile age class for 2 y
before progressing to the adult age class, an absorbing
state. Because we directly estimated fidelity in our
models, we used apparent survival (S 3 F) for each
region and age class to parameterize the matrix model.
Though many geese do not breed before their third year
after hatch (Mowbray et al. 2002), we could not age adult
geese beyond after-hatch-year in the field. Thus, our
estimate of average productivity includes second- and
third-year nonbreeders as well as failed breeders.
Therefore, we applied the same mean productivity
estimate among all age classes within a region when
calculating the stage-specific contributions to reproduc-
tion. Because our goal was not to conduct a full
sensitivity analysis or life table response experiment,
we only varied the survival of each age class 6 0.15 to
examine how changing survival for any given age class
affected regional growth rates. Our estimates of regional
growth rates are likely biased because of our inability to
classify molt migrants, accurately age successfully
breeding adults, and model movement of birds among
regions within Nebraska. Therefore, we focused our
interpretation on the relative differences in growth rates
among regions and variation in growth rates relative to
survival for different age classes, rather than the estimate
of the growth rate itself.
Results
We used the banding records of 19,862 geese,
including 4,779 recaptures among 3,012 individuals,
and 6,486 dead recoveries. We removed models con-
taining year effects from the fidelity parameter and any
models containing interactive effects of time and region
from the survival, reporting, and recapture parameters
because these models resulted in multiple inestimable
Canada Goose Demography in Nebraska T.P. Lyons et al.
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parameters, indicating there was insufficient data to
support such complex models. After excluding models
with insufficient data, there were 799 candidate models
in the first step of analysis and 162 in the second step.
The top-ranked model after the second step included
four-stage classes for both survival and reporting
probabilities (Table 1; Table S2, Supplemental Material).
The top-ranked model for survival probability included
the main effects of stage class, region, and September-
season daily bag limits as well as two-way interactions
between the September bag limit and region and the
September bag limit and stage class. The best model for
reporting probability included the additive effects of
region, stage class, and year. The best model for
recapture probability included the additive effects of
year and region, whereas the best model for fidelity
probability included the main effect and the interaction
between region and two-age classes (Table 1; Table S2).
After correcting for overdispersion (median ĉ¼ 1.29) the
top model contained . 97% of the model weight (Table
1; Table S2). Regular-season daily bag limits were not
selected in the top-ranked model for either the survival
or reporting parameters (Table 1; Table S2).
Estimates of survival differed among age classes and
regions (Figure 3; Table 2). Differences in survival among
age classes were larger in the Platte (~15%), Panhandle
(~10%), and Sandhills region (~10%) than in the
Southeast and Northeast (, 6%), though the 85%
confidence intervals often overlapped (Figure 3; Table
2). Under current harvest regulations, survival was
greatest in the Panhandle, intermediate in the Southeast
and Northeast, and lowest in the Sandhills and Platte
regions (Figure 3; Table 2). Still, the large amount of
uncertainty in the estimates for some regions (e.g., Platte
and Sandhills) indicates that observed differences may
not be reliable.
Though no other regions were exposed to a September
harvest season, increasing the daily bag limit decreased
survival for geese in the Southeast region, but only for the
hatch-year and adult age classes (Figure 3; Table 2).
Juvenile survival within the Southeast increased margin-
ally when September daily bag limits increased, though
the differences were small (, 0.02; Figure 3; Table 2).
Increasing the September daily bag limit was similarly
effective at reducing survival in the adult and hatch-year
age classes (eight ~0.08 decrease; five ~0.05 decrease;
Figure 3; Table 2). The 85% confidence intervals for adult
survival overlapped when comparing September bag
limits of five and eight. For hatch-year birds, confidence
intervals overlapped when comparing bag limits of zero
and five, as well as five and eight, but not for the
comparison of bag limits of zero and eight.
Reporting probability estimates were similar among
the Panhandle, Platte, and Northeast regions, slightly
lower in the Southeast, and lowest in the Sandhills
region (Figure 4; Table S3, Supplemental Material).
Regardless of the region, reporting probability estimates
were greatest among juvenile birds, whereas estimates
were similar and lower for hatch-year and adult birds.
Reporting probability estimates varied through time but
ranged between ~0.35 and ~0.48 in the Panhandle and
Northeast for the adult age class and ~0.37 and ~0.5 for
the hatch-year age class (Figure 4; Table S3). Reporting
probabilities were, on average, greater in the Platte
(compared with the Northeast or Panhandle regions), but
these differences were small (~0.06; Figure 4; Table S3).
Similarly, estimates of reporting probability were lower in
the Southeast compared with the Northeast and
Panhandle, but not substantially different (, 0.03; Figure
4; Table S3). The largest differences existed between the
Platte and Sandhills regions, where estimates of report-
ing probabilities were ~0.15 to ~0.20 greater within the
Platte region (Figure 4; Table S3).
Fidelity estimates were greatest among after-hatch-
year birds (adult and juvenile age class), regardless of
region (Table 3). Adult fidelity estimates were greatest in
the Northeast region (0.99), followed by the Platte (0.94),
Southeast (0.93), Panhandle (0.85), and lowest in the
Sandhills region (0.79, Table 3). Hatch-year estimates of
fidelity were greatest in the Panhandle followed by the
Platte, Southeast, Sandhills, and Northeast regions.
Though the Platte exhibited relatively high fidelity
among both age classes, estimates were imprecise
(Table 3). Estimates of age ratios (our estimate of
fecundity) also varied considerably among regions. The
ratio of hatch-year to after-hatch-year birds was greatest
in the Northeast (mean¼2.08, SE¼0.28), followed by the
Platte (mean¼ 1.28, SE¼ 1.08), Southeast (mean¼ 1.01,
Table 1. Model selection results containing the top five models overall for survival (S), recapture (p), reporting (r), and fidelity (F)
probabilities of Canada geese Branta canadensis banded in Nebraska 2006–2017. The dot multiplier indicates both main and
interactive effects of parameters, whereas a colon indicates interactive effects. Models contain variables representing effects of
subpopulation (Pop), age differences among hatch-year, juvenile (second- and third-year posthatch), adult, and unknown (first
season postcapture, individuals banded as not hatch-year) birds (4age), daily bag limit during the September hunting season
(Sep.Bag), the regular-season daily bag limit (Reg.Bag), and differences between hatch-year and all other birds (HY).
Model Ka DQAICcb xc
S(Pop  4age þ Sep.Bag þ 4age:Sep.Bag) p(Year þ Pop) r(Pop þ 4age þ Year) F(Pop  HY) 68 0 0.98
S( Pop  4age þ Sep.Bag þ Reg.Bag) p(Year þ Pop) r(Pop þ 4age þ Year) F( Pop  HY) 66 8.28 0.016
S(Pop  4age þ Sep.Bag) p(Year þ Pop) r(Pop þ 4age þ Year) F(Pop  HY) 65 12.00 , 0.01
S(Pop  4age þ Sep.Bag þ Pop:Sep.Bag) p(Year þ Pop) r(Pop þ 4age þ Year) F( Pop  HY) 65 12.00 , 0.01
S( Pop  4age þ Reg.Bagþ 4age:Reg.Bag) p(Year þ Pop) r(Pop þ 4age þ Year) F( Pop  HY) 69 23.33 , 0.01
a Number of parameters.
b Quasi-Akaike’s information criterion adjusted for small sample sizes.
c Model weight.
Canada Goose Demography in Nebraska T.P. Lyons et al.
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SE ¼ 0.0.3), Sandhills (mean ¼ 0.69, SE ¼ 0.41), and
Panhandle (mean ¼ 0.17, SE ¼ 0.07).
Juvenile survival was not affected by changing daily
bag limits, neither during the September season nor the
regular season and was therefore held constant during
the growth rate analysis. Regional growth rate estimates
varied little with respect to survival parameters (Figure
5). Changing growth rates more than 5% in any region
would require a change in survival parameters of
approximately 10% (Figure 5). The greatest differences
in growth rates among regions appear to be related to
estimates of reproduction or hatch-year fidelity. The
near-vertical orientation of the growth rate contours
among the Northeast, Southeast, and Sandhills regions
suggests that, given their relatively low estimates of
hatch-year fidelity, changes in survival within the hatch-
year age class has little influence on growth rates overall
(Figure 5). As fidelity increases, as in the Platte region,
growth rate contours appear more horizontal and space
between contours along the y-axis decreases, indicating
a greater influence of hatch-year survival (Figure 5). By
contrast, the Panhandle region had higher fidelity and
survival probability estimates compared with other
regions, yet the contours remained vertical, indicating
minimal influence of hatch-year survival on growth rate.
The Panhandle also had the lowest productivity esti-
Table 2. Survival and standard error estimates of Canada geese Branta canadensis banded in Nebraska 2006–2016 derived from the
top model. Estimates are given for each region, age class, and September-season bag limit.
September-season
bag limit Age Northeast Sandhills Southeast Panhandle Platte
0 Adult 0.72 6 0.013 0.68 6 0.030 0.77 6 0.012 0.76 6 0.023 0.70 6 0.062
5 — — 0.72 6 0.013 — —
8 — — 0.69 6 0.022 — —
0 Juvenile 0.73 6 0.014 0.78 6 0.023 0.75 6 0.015 0.87 6 0.020 0.68 6 0.057
5 — — 0.76 6 0.018 — —
8 — — 0.76 6 0.024 — —
0 Hatch-year 0.69 6 0.025 0.71 6 0.036 0.76 6 0.024 0.82 6 0.033 0.54 6 0.057
5 — — 0.71 6 0.026 — —
8 — — 0.68 6 0.033 — —
Figure 3. Survival probability estimates of hatch-year (HY; blue), juvenile (JUV, second- and third-year posthatch; red), and adult
(black) Canada geese Branta canadensis banded in Nebraska 2006–2017. Region names appear above each graph.
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mates, suggesting that at extremely low levels, growth
rate can be limited by fecundity (Figure 5).
Discussion
Our results demonstrate variable effects of changing
harvest regulations on Canada goose demography.
Increasing daily bag limits was most effective at reducing
survival when they were used during a September
harvest season, particularly when the daily bag limit was
eight geese. Increasing regular-season bag limits had an
undetectable effect on survival and increasing daily bag
limits had no effect on survival of juvenile birds,
regardless of the season when they were applied. This
is consistent with other research on Canada geese,
demonstrating at least some ability for special seasons to
reduce survival among targeted local aggregations
(Shaeffer et al. 2005, Iverson et al. 2014, Dooley et al.
2019). Yet this contrasts with previous research from
within Nebraska that did not find any effect of the
September harvest on goose survival (Groepper et al.
2012).
This inconsistency may be attributable to two primary
differences between our studies. Our current analysis
allowed us to account for an additional age class than
previous work, which may reduce bias associated with
pooling hatch-year and juvenile geese (Dooley et al.
2019). Moreover, only survival of adults and hatch-year
birds was influenced by September harvest regulations.
Combining juvenile birds with adults may have obscured
differences in survival related to changes in harvest
regulations (Groepper et al 2012). Second, the difference
in survival was most pronounced when comparing
September-season daily bag limits of eight with when
the season was closed (Figure 3; Table 2). Thus, by using
a more refined approach to classifying seasons, we were
Figure 4. Reporting probability estimates among of hatch-year (HY; blue), juvenile (JUV, second- and third-year posthatch; red), adult
(black), and regions of Canada geese Branta canadensis banded in Nebraska 2006–2017. Region names appear above each graph.
Table 3. Fidelity parameter (probability an individual marked in
Nebraska returns to Nebraska) estimates for hatch-year (HY)
and after-hatch-year (AHY) Canada geese Branta canadensis
banded within each region of Nebraska 2006–2017.
Subpopulation Age class F
85% Confidence limit
Lower Upper
Northeast AHY 0.986 0.943 0.997
HY 0.135 0.120 0.152
Sandhills AHY 0.789 0.727 0.840
HY 0.263 0.216 0.315
Southeast AHY 0.932 0.916 0.946
HY 0.285 0.265 0.305
Panhandle AHY 0.854 0.810 0.890
HY 0.738 0.648 0.812
Platte AHY 0.937 0.396 0.997
HY 0.600 0.316 0.829
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able to detect the threshold effect of special season
harvest regulations on Canada geese.
Regardless of the effect of September-season daily
bag limits on survival of hatch-year and adult birds,
growth rates were not sensitive to adult and hatch-year
survival in four of the five regions. Among the Southeast,
Northeast, Panhandle, and Sandhills regions, September-
season bag limits would need to be very liberal to
achieve only modest decreases in growth rates. For
example, the estimated growth rate in the Southeast
only declined by 6.7% when comparing seasons without
a September season with those when the daily bag limit
during the September season was eight. Low fidelity
rates among hatch-year birds and the inability to affect
juvenile survival rates with a September harvest may
partially explain why special early seasons are not more
effective at reducing growth rates in Nebraska.
Special seasons are most effective at reducing survival
when they effectively target the local breeding aggre-
gations (Sheaffer et al. 2005, Iverson et al. 2014, Dooley
et al. 2019). In Nebraska, juvenile geese in the Southeast
region, where the September hunting season occurred,
showed negligible changes in survival related to
increased September daily bag limits. Because many
juveniles are nonbreeders, they frequently undertake
molt migration (Luukkonen et al. 2008). Consequently,
they may be absent from Nebraska during the Septem-
ber season, thereby avoiding the exposure to increased
hunting mortality (Dooley et al. 2019). Alternatively, the
efficacy of special seasons to control goose abundance
may be limited if many of the individuals affected would
never be recruited. Though this phenomenon has
primarily been associated with the concept of compen-
satory mortality, it could also include fidelity. The low
fidelity rates of hatch-year birds among most regions in
Nebraska diluted the effect any decline in hatch-year
survival attributable to harvest regulations had on
growth rates regardless of the magnitude of decline in
survival. Finally, low recruitment may be the result of low
productivity, which can also weaken the relationship
between hatch-year survival and growth rates. Greater
productivity within the Platte region (1.28 young/adult)
compared with the Panhandle (0.17 young/ adult) led to
growth rates being more sensitive to hatch-year survival
(Figure 5) despite similarly high rates of hatch-year
fidelity between the two regions (Table 3). Moreover, the
relatively lower growth rate observed in the Panhandle
Figure 5. Contour plots displaying predicted growth rates of Canada geese Branta canadensis banded in Nebraska 2006–2017.
Growth rates were estimated by varying hatch year and adult survival while holding juvenile survival probability constant at its
mean value under current harvest regulations. Because of our inability to quantify age-specific breeding contributions, absolute
estimates of growth rates are biased and we focus on their relationship with survival instead. Dashed lines indicate survival
estimates under current harvest regulations. Region names appear above each graph.
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(Figure 5) suggests that limiting productivity may be a
more effective way to control goose numbers.
During the regular season, the inability to affect
survival and regional growth rates via increased bag
limits may be in part due to a dilution effect. Though the
overwhelming majority of geese banded in Nebraska are
harvested there as well (Powell et al. 2003, Dooley et al.
2019), a harvest derivation analysis, weighted by state-
specific banding information, suggested that they only
comprise ~45% of the total harvest of Canada geese in
Nebraska during the regular hunting season (T. Lyons,
unpublished data). By comparison, . 99% of direct
recoveries during September seasons originated in
Nebraska. Thus, migrant geese from elsewhere in the
Central Flyway may reduce the ability of hunters in
Nebraska to target resident geese during the regular
season.
Other factors may influence the relationship between
harvest regulations and demography across both Sep-
tember and regular seasons. Mortality from hunting may
be compensatory or partially compensatory among
subadults and other molt migrants (Iverson et al. 2014).
In Nebraska, reporting rates among juvenile geese were
greater than hatch-year or adult birds, indicating a
greater risk of mortality related to hunting (the primary
source of band reports). Yet survival of juveniles was
similar to or greater than other age classes and neither
juvenile survival nor reporting probabilities changed in
response to increasing bag limits, even during the
September season. Whether this pattern results from
juvenile goose movement, compensatory shifts between
seasons of harvest, compensatory mortality, or multiple
factors is unclear. Finally, the ability to control goose
abundance via liberal harvest regulations also relies on
the assumption of sustained hunter participation, which
may not be valid because of hunter satiation or the
overall decline in hunters nationwide (Vrtiska et al. 2013;
Koons et al. 2014).
More generally, additional research is needed to clarify
the ability for liberalized harvest regulations, such as
increased bag limits, to affect survival and demography
broadly. In many cases, different components of harvest
regulations (such as season length or bag limit) are
changed simultaneously or for too few hunting seasons
to provide a robust framework for testing their effects,
which leads to more general categorizations of regula-
tions in banding analyses (Shirkey et al. 2018; Dooley et
al. 2019). In our study, the daily bag limit during the
September season was eight for a single season and our
inferences regarding the magnitude of the effect of
increasing bag limits on survival should be considered in
light of this. Quantifying the effect of harvest regulations
is further complicated because geese migrate and thus
may be subjected to varying harvest regulations within
and across years. When dividing geese at finer spatial
scales, such as we did among regions within Nebraska,
movement of geese may mean that harvest regulations
from banding locations do not represent the realized
mortality risk to birds.
Despite these potential shortcomings, we believe our
inferences are still robust. Estimated regional growth
rates were relatively insensitive to survival of adult birds.
Thus, if our result that an eight-bird daily bag limit
reduces survival is an artifact of interannual variation in
survival, our ultimate inference that liberalized bag limits
have little impact on regional growth is still valid.
Additionally, we do not believe that subdividing our
banding data among regions adversely affects our
results, as more than 80% of geese banded in Nebraska
are harvested in Nebraska, within the same region where
they were banded (T. Lyons, unpublished data). The
Sandhills region is the lone exception to this pattern,
with ~47% of all direct recoveries from new bands and
recaptures reported from outside of Nebraska (T. Lyons,
unpublished data). Still, geese that exhibit movement
behavior that enables them to avoid local hunting
pressure is yet another mechanism leading to the
inability of local harvest regulations to affect goose
abundance.
We found substantial variation in multiple demo-
graphic parameters among age classes and regions in
Nebraska. Survival, fidelity, and productivity all exhibited
large differences among regions, which in turn led to
differing rates of growth. This confirms earlier research
that indicated that Canada geese in Nebraska comprise
demographically distinct regions (Powell et al. 2003).
However, we observed greater survival for all age classes
and regions, suggesting that survival of Canada geese in
Nebraska has increased over the previous 20 y (Powell et
al. 2003). Given such variation in survival, productivity,
and particularly hatch-year fidelity, we expect the effect
of liberalized hunting regulations, particularly September
hunting season bag limits, to have variable effects on
survival and growth rates among regions. In the eastern
regions, the effect of increased bag limits on hatch-year
survival was diluted by low hatch-year fidelity. Because
fidelity of hatch-year birds is greater in the Panhandle,
any reduction in hatch-year survival will more directly
affect regional growth rates. Thus, our data could
support different harvest units than what currently exists
in Nebraska if more liberal harvest regulations (such as
the re-establishment of a September season) are
adopted. Still additional information, particularly regard-
ing productivity and juvenile movement, are needed to
better evaluate the effect of changing harvest regula-
tions on Canada goose demography.
Management implications
The use of harvest regulations to control overabun-
dant species, such as geese, will likely remain a heavily
utilized tool in wildlife management. Our research is
generally congruent with other studies finding that
special harvest seasons, such as the September hunting
season in Nebraska, are more effective at reducing
survival in geese than liberalizing bag limits during the
regular hunting season because of their ability to target
locally breeding birds (Dooley et al. 2019). However, we
found that the inability to affect juvenile survival and
generally low fidelity among hatch-year birds limit the
ability of increased bag limits to reduce growth rates at
regional scales. Moreover, bag limits would likely need to
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equal or exceed previous maximums (eight) to reduce
growth rates by more than 5%. Given these complicating
factors, reducing the recruitment of young may be a
more direct approach to lower growth rates in situations
where survival and fidelity are high, though applying it at
a scale large enough to affect growth rates will also be
challenging. Managers may also need to consider
variation in demographic parameters throughout their
state when developing harvest regulations, as regional
variation in parameters such as productivity or fidelity
could lead to inconsistent relationships between bag
limits and growth rates. Increased information about
other demographic parameters, particularly breeding
productivity, juvenile molt-migrant behavior, and hunter
behavior are needed to better understand the mecha-
nisms regulating Canada goose population dynamics
and identify the most effective methods to control
abundance.
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